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Ely yttigll Acgista,
No paper disconthilled until all arearages are

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this also.

Subscribers about removing will please send us

heir old address as well as the new.

Tris Reading Railroad Company owns more
coal cars than any corporation In the country.

Trimfirm of Snyder & Shaffer, truck deal
era, bas been dissolved, Mr. SbalTor retiring.

°on thanks are due to Hon. Simon Came
roe for bound copies of the Congressional Globe

017 R citizens are laying In their winterstock
of coal, (*tad the dealers In "black dlamoads" are

all busy.

NEXT season Union street will be one of
the best drives in the city. It is a little billy, but

is macadamized.

CIIII6TNLITs have never been finer:than they
are this year. Eight cents per quart is the price
in the country.

EVERY now and then of late, the papers re.
publish long articles about therailroad brakemen,
and we see they are at It again now.

COLE& HEILMAN, boiler makers,have added
totheir establishment another story, for the pur-
pose of giving more light to the workmen.

EXCITAXGE.—CIiarIes Kern, hotelkeeper of
Stetnton, and Henry Hummel, hotelkeeper of
Kleekneravllle,c'xchanged places a few days ago.

EDWIN Boon', the greateat American tra-
gedian, will appear at our Opera douse, with a

first-close company, ou the firat of next January.

OCTOBER has gone and its record is made
up for 1872. As far as its reputation for flue days
is concerned It has this year been an pleasant as
usual

Tats Christian Weekly, an illustrated roll
glous Journal, still maintains Its excellent char
actor. We cheerfully recommend IL to house
holds.

SAEGER, KING & Co., lumber dealers, are
building a new Mike opposite the hotel formerly
kept by Nathan Balwr, Esq., on the other aide of
the Lehigh.

Tars work on the foundation of the new
Woolee Mills of Shimer & Prete is steadily pro-
gressing nod Is nearly ready for the erection of
the superstructure.

AGAIN the narrow guagerailway subject is
being agitated, and the Lancaster Express says
that the road between that city and Reading will
be begun immediately.

8181101. Howe has issued a circular to the
clergy and laity of his diocese, proposing to estab-
lish a cellool to pnepare the gradu tos of nigh
Schools for the Universities.

PETER Plum, 11...e been convicted of murder
In the second degree In the Carbon CountyCourts,
and has been sentenced to nine years' Imprison-
ment In the Eastern Penitentiary.

INTERESTING TO SOLDIERI3.—The Supreme
Court hare reversed the decision of the lower

Court In the case of the G. A. It. vs. The Macun-
gie Savings Bank, In favor of the former.

ENOLIBII STALLION.-Mr. Henry Yeager
of Lower Macungie has In his possession an Im-
ported English drought stallion, of fine breed,.
which came Into this country last month.

!NB learn.that a large number of dwelling,
have been put under contract, to be erected this
winteron the property lately owned by Mr. Chas:
D. Faller, at points about Ferndale.

FROM the ntunimr of cattle and horses im-
pounded In this city for running loose In the pub-
lic streets, one would think that the owners would
get tired of paying flues. .But they don't.

NOTHING has as yet been heard of Joseph
Krause and his paramour, who took such sudden
leave about two weeks ago. Somesay Krause
took three or four thousand dollars with hlm.

Eriznonc has appeared in Catasaucina.
One of Mr. William Hopkins' horses and two be-
longing to Mr. Morgan Emanuel are affected with
IL These three are the only cases of which we
hear.

DEDICATION.—The attendance on Sunday
at the dedication of the Jordan Church Cemetery
In South Whitehall was large. Addressed were
delivered by Revs. Yeager, ,Dubbs, Leopold and
ttenninger.

ON Friday afternoon a brakeman on a L.
V. R. R. coal train was run over and had his leg
mashed, above Coplay. He was taken by train
No. 2to his home In Weatherly. Ills name we
could not learn.

INTEUEi,T.—On Friday the interest on the
Lehigh Valley' Railroad dret mortgagef,t, and the
North Pennsylvania Rath. ad second toottgatze 7a,
were paid al the otliac' of the tespectlve compa-
nlee, In Phlladelphla.

Tutturt men were prostrated Thursday by
an ercupe of gas from the new 'tack of the Lehigh
Furnace Company, at Aloeyv Me. They were
carried It.to the open uir where their recovery was,
speedily accomplished.

Tut: liemble Coal and Iron Company's fur•
naves (two), at Riddlesburg, on the Huntingdon
mid Broad Top HAP() id, produce about 100 tons
of pig Iron per week, each furnace being 00 feet
high, with a 13 foot bosh.

PEIttiONAL-Mr. %Vllliarn 11. Dech, forma-
ly of this city, has been elected to the Nebraska
legislature from Saunders county, that State.
Thls William Is a son of the old gentleman whose
crops were burned on the 15th Inst.

PROPERTY SALES.—Reported by Alderman
Mertz : Messrs. Ebret i Badmn' sold n two-
story brick house and lot of ground, holm 16z28
feet, lot WOO feet, on the north side of Gordon
street, between Penn and Fifth, to Amender Derr
for $1,550.

RARE Ducus.--Mr. Hiram J. Schantz pur-
chased three Southern Tree Ducks at the Kutz•
town Fair, and he now has them at his mill near
this city. They roost on trees, a 'peculiarity
which, we suppose, makes them superior to ordin-ary. ducks. •

RETURNED.—Mr. Urlah Sanders, of lowa,
formerly of tkls county, arrived la Allentown last
week, and proposes to stay here for some time.
Mr. Sanders' father was hurled Borne two weeks
ago, but the son arrived hero too late to attend
the funeral.

ON Thursday forenoon of last week, as Mr.
Henry Knerr, of Alburtis, was engaged In clean-
ing Ills horses, one of them, rather viciously In-
clined, gave hlm a kick In the side with such forco
as to fracture a rib. Dr. S. K. Berndt was called
to attend the case.

Li:crunE.—DO not fail to procure tickets
at once for the lecture of Rev. Solomon Neltz of
Reading, In the Evangelical Church, First Ward,
on the 14th of November next. Discourse on
Baptism. Tickets for Weal Charles S. Massey's
omit Red Inger E Bro's.

AllltESTED.—Ofllcers Behaadt and Lentz
on Friday arrested Elias Klappinger, ona warrant
stating that defendant had threatened the life of
(MC Mouthing. Klapplnger wasjound on Butes
(arm to Whitehall, and procuring a bondsman,
'came to town and gavo ball to appear at court.

Tim Columbia boys have concluded not to
let Mr. Mcßoberts, of New York, have their horses.
There was no money paid on the bargain, nod as

OfMcßoberts did not come to take the horses al

upon the day agreed, the Company have to I
advantage of these facts to annul their agreedi at
to sell.

To ICEILP eider sweet is recommended that
It be boiled down to one-half or one-third Its ori-
ginal quantity, alter which barrel or bottle It,
Whig enough white sugar to make It palatable,
and give It life. Cider prepared In this way Is
sold to be In no way Inferior to the Jersey Cham-
pagne Cider which Is.so highly esteemed.

Tun professors and stadonts of Muhlenberg
Collsge, on Monday at one o'clock, preaeuted
rrof. M. 11. Richards, who had the misfortune cf
losing at the recent fire I■ the College, hie valu-
able hook-case, with. a very handsome piece o

farolture of the same kind, as'a kind token o

their sympathy.

ME

DRILLINO MACIIINE.—The Thomas Iron
Company, at flokondangua,, bas placed In its
machine shop a portable Thorn st Dellixact Drill-
ing Machine, by which work will be greatly facil-
itated. It will , be used In drilling pipes for hot
blasts for the new furnaces, and will bo a groat
help.

PISCATORIAL.—Rev. Leinbach and a num-
ber of his friends tried their band at fishing yes-
lerday xup at the Slate Darn, and It appears they

were well repaid for their trouble. Rev. LeMach
returned with a string of fish that wee almost too

heavy for ono person to carry. The string con-

sisted of pike and seekers; of the former the
heaviest weighed over three pounds.

A CELANGE.—The L. V. R. R. aro about to
Improve the curve In the tracks at the Turn-hole,
relaying the track some thirty feet nearer the
river, between the Turn•hole and the East Penn.
Junction. Workmen are now filling op between

the track and the river with cinder, and the houses
that are there will be torn down. We think the
curve will be decidedly safer after the Improve-

ONE aide of the Public Drinking Fountain
has slightly been lowered by the giving way of
the foundation. The sinking Is very slight, and
will not be noticed. The danger of any further
depression of the foundation has been done away
with by running a trough In the pavement all
around the base of the Fountain, emptying In the
gutter, so that no water can get below the flag-
ging.

NEW MEMBERS OF THEBOARD OF CONTUOLL
AND :atom. Dinectons.—At a meeting of the
Fourth Section of the Allentran School District,
Tuesday evening, Wm. J. Eggc, Eeq., was elected
Controller to till the vacancy caused by the death
of Rev. Win. It. Grice, for the latter's unexpired
term. Aud John Bowen was elected School Di-

rector to fill the vacancy until the next election
for Directors.

GovEnnott Gamer, in his proclamation an-
nouncing who have been elected delegates to the

Conititutional Convention, numinous them to

meet at Harrisburg on' Tuesday the 12th day of
November. The act of the Legislature calling
the Convention designates the Mira Tuesday,

which Is the loth of November, as the time for
assembling at Harrisburg. Here Isediscrepancy

that ought to be corrected.

COPAY.—On Monday, at the Lehigh Val.
ley Iron Company's'works, owing to a switch not
properly turned, a Valuable horse was so badly
burned that the animal bad to be killed. Last
night the same operation was repeated, resulting
in the death of another valuable animal. If the
accidents of late do not abate noon, the Lehigh

Valley Iron Company will be obliged to replenish
their stock of horses.

rIOLTEBRICARING.—Thursday nightbetween
0 and 11 o'clock, as Mrs. CharlesLahr was stand-

leg at the front door of her residence on Seventh
street, she heard some one trying to effect an en-
trance Into the house from the back yard. Mr.
'little, who was passing at the time, was told of
the circumstance, and having procured assistance
scent into the yard just In time to see a man es-
cape over the fence and make off.

TUE GOVERNOR'S ESCOIIT.—Tne. Mont-
gomery Fire Company of this place, of which
General Ilartranlt has long been a member, has
tendered Its services to the Governor elect as a
special escort on the occasion of his luanguratlou

In January. The ollcr has been accepted by the
Generaland the members of this old and IntJaen-
nal organization aro already astir making pre-
parations to put their best foot foremost on the
occasion.—Sorristown Herald.

NAuttow ESCAM—Friday night flo the 8.08
down.Buffalcr Exprese left theCataeauqua depot,
two Irishmen jumped on board from the side of
the C. ,C F. station. The train started quickly
and one of them was Jerked between the bumpers,
and had not the brakeman, who happened to be
an unusually strong man, grabbed him by the
shoulder and hauled him by main force up on the
platform of the car, the coronor would have re-
ceived a notification of " man killed," Ole morn-
ing.

PUT Tare IN Yorn PocleET•Boot.—There
Is no person (at lead we think not) who would
object to save...money, and by an easy mew.
Every one will want a change of.Clothlng for Fall
or Winter. We have prepared an Immense stock
of splendid Goods for Men's, Youths', Boys', and
Children's Wear, and are selling every Garment at
lower prices than the same quality can be obtained
for anywhere else. BENNETT & Co.'s, TOWER

N0.51% MAIIKET Street, half-way between
Fifth null Sixth streets, Philadelphia.

Yids L. c• S. -LEAH} is non• reporte
that the agreement or lease of the Lehigh J Sus-
quehanna with the New Jersey Central Rallread.
la neither recorded nor tiled hi the Secretary of
the State's office at Tienton. Suchan omission In
the case of the lease of the Delaware, Lackawanna

Western, it Is claimed, Invalidates it. Some
per,on t ote loolecd up the matter and it has been
discovered that the law the Ledger refers to was
pa,sed altar the lease of the L..@ S. Railroad, and
only refer; to a case where a New Jersey Railroad
Company is the leFsor.

cAitll Fito3t:—Tues.lay two \weeks ago,
Tilghman Cooper of Coopersburg, started

with some of his line cattle stock to attend the
Virginia State Fair at Richmond. As he did not
write, his friends became IIIIXlOUS about him, and
the news of the loss of the Missouri at eca render-
ed them doubly nervous lest be bad by some mis-
chance embarked on that ill fated vessel. But on
Thursday a telegraph dispatch was received from
him by his mother announcing his safety and
good health, nod st,tting that the Fair was about
over and he would he borne la a few days.

LAST week Mr.' Et -Unions and the Orecicy
club, fifty-four strong, wandered for an hour
through several streets, hunting for;frauds. Not
finding any and di.sgusted with their fruitless en-
deavors, they straggled wearily back to head=
quarters and disbanded forever and a day. They
lights, were so dim that the committee of four
citizens at the bead of tho.ilue could not ho din-
tingul6hed from the pavement except when the
dismal procession passed a friendly inmpost.

THE COST OF Niut.a COAL.—Mr. P. P.
McAndrews, Clerk of the Mining District of
Schuylkill reports to the Miners' Journal the fol-
lowing casualities In and about the mines, froln
January 17th to October 23d, 1872: In the min-
ing district 61 persons were killed ; 211 maimed
and injured ; leaving 43 widows and 143 orphans.
Casualties In the district not connected with the
mines-15 killed ; 80 maimed and Injured ; leav-
ing28 widows and 81 orphans. Total number

116; injured, 291 ; widows, 71 ; orphans,
227.

LOCAL. OPTIoN.—The Legislature ofPenn.
Sylvania passed an act last winter prescribing
that once every three years the citizens of the va-
rious comities of the State should vote upon the
question of license or no license. If upon count-
ingthe votes the majority of them in any county
should be In favor of no license, then It shall not
be lawful for the Court of said county to grant
any license for the sale of any spirituous and in-
toxicating liquor during those three years. The
first vote upon this question is to be taken at the
Spring election, the third 'Friday of March, 1873.

ONOKO Git,rat.—Wo have learned that It is
the Intention of the Lehigh ValleyRailroad Com-
pany to change thename of Onoko Olen, above
Mauch Chunk, to some other deemed mere beau-
tiful and appropriate. We trust the Company
will take uo such step. The weird valley has
been extensively advertised as "Onoko," and by
that name has endeared Itself to hundreds who
have nought its romantic retreats. No use of
borrowing a name from Longfellow, Cooper or
any other author, when It already has a softer
and more beautiful title than their works can
furnish. Improve Ouolto Olen, gentlemen, to

your heart's content, but let its name alone.
Tun expense 'bf try log the riot cases now

before the Court, cannot be less than, Including

everything, two thousand dollars. The time of
the Court and nine counsel la taken up by she trial
for four days end perhaps longer, the business
routine of court proceedings is broken up, and

when the trial is over we do not believe that there
will be nay great ends of Justice subserved. The
men should be tried, and the present expense and
waste of time is unavoidable, as It Is unfortunate.
Ot.e feature of the evidence Is very Interesting;
every witness called thus far by the prosecution

did nothing In the way of promoting the fight, but
was unlucky enough toget hit by the riotersorho-
ever these latter were.

HORSE lIILLICD.-012 Tuesday noon as Mr.
Tligh. Newhard's team of two horses were being

driven with a load of cement across the L. &B.
R. R.' at Siegfried's Bridge, the noon express
train up unfortunately came along and struck one

of the horses, killing it almost Instantly. The
other horse though somewhat Injured, was not

seriously hurt. The teamster got on the track
before he wan aware ofthe proximity of the train,
and tried to back his horses out of the way but

could not do so. The horse thus lost was valued
at $2OO. ••

REPORT of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for week (iodic* October 26th,

1872,compared with same time last year:

Total Wyoming . For Week. For Tear.
11,250 17 488,517 11

Hazleton 43,800 11 1,091,00807
Upper Lehigh 159 09 2,668 13
Beaver Meadow 16,489 19 695,273 05
Mahanoy 8,064 10 842,250 08
Mauch Chunk......... 17 03 2,516 00

T0ta1........
Same time 1871

Increaeo.
Decrease

. 79,282 09 3,497,238 04
101,416 06 2,984,233 07

1,118,004 17
.22,133 17

A MAN WITLIOUT AN ADVERTISEMENT.—
Talk about a woman withouta baby, a man with.
out a wife, a ship without a rudder. What is the
lack ofeach of them Individuals or things to that
of a man without an advertisement? Ile In a
hopeless cues, a I. goner in the community."
Talk of being successful in business. You might
as well tallrof ascending to the moon on a greased
moonbeam. People point at him In the street,
and say " Poor Cassius has a lean and hungry

look." It may, however, be consoling to him to

reflect that when he dice he will be advertised at

last, aud gratuitously at that.

TOE WAY TO ENCOURAOIS HOME ENTER-
use.—We aro Informed that money woe collected

in Lebanon, for one of our churches for the pur-
pose of buying carpet. The carpet was then pur-

chased at Allentown, when It could have been
purchased at cost. We do not wish to allude to
this matter In a personal way, but we do think
that It Is n poor way of building up your town.
if Allentown had subscribed the money, nothing
could be said, but as the money was contributed
here, It should have been spent here. —Lebanon
News.

Perhaps the carpet dealers In Allentown can
afford to sell carpets at what they call "coat"
price In Lebanon, and still have a fair proult. If
they want anything else In Lebanon,our merchants
have It on hand at reasonable rates. •

ATTEMPTEDRAPE.-011 TilUD3ddy morning
Henry Amer was arrested by,Officer Kleckner and
taken before Alderman Heebner, on the charge of
having attempted to commit a rape upon Mrs.

Matilda Newhard, residing in Clapboardstettle.
Mrs. Newhard stated that she was approaching
her home carrying a basket, when Amer exposed
his person and attacked her. She dropped her

basket and ran, Arner giving chase. She escaped
him and told her husband, who with a party of
men started out and after a chase caught Arner

and bound him with a rope. Alderman Heebner

held defendant in three hundred dollars to an-
swer.

Fon a thrifty corporation, but a hard one
to employes, commend us to the Shimeraville
Turnpike Company. A party of gentlemen driv-
ing at midnight some time since from the direc-
tion of Zionsville, found their progress obstructed
by a toll-gate. Aftera great deal of shouting and
waiting, a very old man shambled out of the toll-
house Into the chilly air. When asked why the
gate was closed at so late an hour, be said, "It
must be closed." " Well, how much is the toll 'I"
"One cent—Oh! you've cot two horses—two
cents." Seventy oreighty years out for two cents
at midnight, in the cold air. The pike ought to
prosper.

NATIONAL CAMP MgETIMO.—The National
Camp Meeting of the M. E. Church of the United
States will be hold at Landisville, on the line of
the Reading and Columbia Railroad, next sum-

mer. The meeting will be under the charge of
Rev. Dr. Pattison, Presiding Elder of the Read-
ing District, and a number of the most eminent
clergymen of the Methodist denomination will
take part In the services. It Its estimated that
fully one thousand tents will be erected, and a
majority of the States of the Union will be repre-
sented. It will continue for ten days, and will
be the greatest occasion of the kind ever witness-
ed in Pennsylvania.

Titlc Scranton Jmdrnal says : ",Qultdan im-
promptu marriage took place In this city on Mon-
day evening. A masquerade party was on the

tapir that evening at Mrs. Frank Jewell's, and

Miss Lottie Stevens, daughter of Dr. C. A. SO.
yens, arrayed herself to personate a bride at that
party. Starting from home in a carriage (or the
residence of Mr. Jewell, as was supposed by her

family, the carriage was driven to the corner of
Lackawanna and Penn avenues, where she was

Joined by John O'Connor, whose finanolal indis-
cretion here some months ago gave him an unen-
viable reputation, and the twain were driven to
the Catholic Cathedral'where they were married
by Father McManus.

Soya KnAtT.—The scarcity of cabbage,
thla year, renders It somewhat doubtful whether
there will be anything like a fair supply of sour

kraut prepared for winter's use. We have heard
a good many persons say that they would not be
able to makd any, lu consequence of the failure
of their cabbage crop, and as this valuable article
of diet cannot be made out of turnips or any other
vegetable that we know, why we take It for
granted that It will be scarce. This Is greatly to
bejegretted, as we have all grown so fond of sour
kraut of late years, that Its absence; even for one
season, will be seriously felt. We trust that the
little green worm that destroyed our hopes this
summer, may be burned up with unquenchable
tiro before the time comes again to cultivate our
cabbage crop.

FOGELSVILLE ITML—The Macungie Loan
and Building Association met on the 21st inst.,
at the public house of Itenry Correll, Dr. F. 3
Slough in the chair. After the reading of the
minutes of the previous meeting it was toned that
the cash receipts amounted tp $1,593. 20. With
this amount the following shares were satisfied:
There were sold 7 shares ou mortgage at $2B pre-
mium per share, and 2 shares on mortgage at
$29.50 per share. Fractional share of $9B at a
premium of 30 cents for 30 days. Four shares
due at this meeting wero re-bought at a premium
of $3O. Notonly did the Association satisfy nine
shares as above ghee, hot cancelled five shares
more that were forfeited, thus making the whole
number satisfied for this month fourteen shares, to
last month when were satisfied fifteen, which goes
to show that the Association is in a prosperous
condition.

IT is evident that the large Iron Corpora.
Mons of this valleyare looking forward to and
providing against the time, perhaps distant, when
the iron ore deposits of Lehigh county will be-
come exhausted. The purchase by them of large
tracts of land containing ore In different parte of
the State with no Intention of immediately taking
out ore, indicates that time is being wisely taken
by the forelook. The largest Investment of this
kind of which wo have beard, Is that of the pro-
perty, including railroad, furnace, village, &c.,
of the Booth Mountain Iron Company of Cumber-
land county, by the Thomas Iron Company of
Hokendauena, for a consideration of nearly a
million of dollars ) and this latter corporation Is
always paying large dividends on Its stock. Never
was there a mote prosperous period In the history

of the iron business In this country, than the
present ; and long may it continue, foeterod by
the wise polity ofa Republican administration.

ANNUAL VISIT.—On Wednesday last, the
Board of Directors of• the Crane Iron Company,
accompanied by many Invited guests, paid the
worksat Catasanqua an annual visit. They ar-

rived by the 12.81 train, and after an invention
of the furnaces, proceeded on a special train, on,
the Catasauqua & Pogeleville Railroad, to Trex-
lertown, where they bad a splendid dinner pre-
pared for them, at thehouse of Mr. Gideon Yoder,
who In renowned for his ability to serve a meal in

Brat-class style. The companyconsisted ofabout

thirty gentlemen, among whom was Mr. Smith,
president of the Bank of North America, Phila.;
Mr. Cummings, President of Girard National
Bank, Phila. ; Mr. Patterson, of the Western
National Bank, 'Phila.; Mr. Kennedy, profit-

dent of the Bunk of Commerce, New York;
Mr. Bradford, treasurer of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad ; Dr. Bache, Dr. Days, Messrs.
Biddle, Boric, Thompson, and others whose names,
we did not learn. The capital represented by the
party would not fall short of fifty million dollars.
Every attention was paid the visitors by the lo-
cal ahem of the company, and they returned to

their homes greatly pleased with the trip
[Wearo indebted to the Catesauqua Dispatch

,or the above details of this visit.]l

CIDIM bairela have been in great demand.
Coal oil barrels, It Is said, may be used for this
purpose after slaking lumps of Ihno In them and
washing thoroughly. with this treatment not

the least taint of the oil Is observable. They are

also durable barrels.

COMMIIMION RECEIVED.—Uriah S. Ltizen•
berger has received his commission from Wm. A.
Richardson, Acting. Becretary of the Treasury,

confirminghis appointment as Assistant Assessor
for the First Division, Sixth Dietrict, vice T. V.
Rhodes, deceased. Mr. Litzenbcrger will make

an efficient officer.

01113ANIZED.—TheBoard of Poor Directors
was organized Monday. Mr. Reuben Henninger

has been re-elected to the Board,and Mr. Thomas

Faust, Whose efficient services as, steward of the

the Poor Homo have been for so long of Inesti-
mable value to the county, retires from his posi-
tion and Intends to take up his residence In this
cky.

RUNAWAY AND ACCIDENT.—On Saturday
evening at about rive o'clock, a horse belonging

to and driven by Mr. Jacob Getz of Simeon, got
frightened on Hamilton street In (rout ofR. C.
Ettinger's stove store nearEighth, and ran away;

at the corner of Eighth and Hamilton the horse
ran on the pavement throwing Mr. Getz out and
cutting his head badly. The horse ran until It
was stopped at the hotel beyond Schnurman's
Mill, on the other side of the Little Lehigh. Cor-

oner Moser and Dr. Danowsky attended to Mr.
Gotz's Injuries.

ELECTION OF OFFICEIII3.—An election for
officers of the Lehigh County Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company was held at the public house of
Amos Walbert, lu South Whitehall township, to
serve for the ensuing year:

President.—lliram J. Schantz.
Secretary.—John 11. Fogel.
Treasurer.—Evau Guth.
Directors--H. B. Pearson, Peter Wenner, Jonas

Hartzell, Reuben Donner, John Koch, Jr., Reuben
Henninger, John H. Fogel, Stephen Kleebel, E.
Sieger, A. Meehllng, Evan Outh, H. J. Schantz,
H. O. Hoffman.

AiNFORTUNATZ.—Mr. William Dech, for-
merly a resident of Allentown and a man who Is
very well known to thin community, met with a
very sad lose on the 15th of the present month.
He le engaged in the occupation of farming near
Ithaca, Nebraska, and just as he was about to
enjoy the profits of his year's toll, a prairie fire
swept his min all away, not even leaving him
any for seed. Ells condition Is one to excite sym-
pathy, and he has asked a friend in Allentown to
eon if ho cannot help him 'by collection. Those
who knoiv Mr. Dech, know him to have been an
excellent neighbor and citizen, and will deeply

.regret his misfortune. Any aid left with Mr.
Isaac Stehr, oh Eighth street, will be forwarded
to the benefit ofa suddenly reduced man.

A HEAVY PORCHABE.—The Thomas Iron
Company has bought from the South Mountain
Iron Co., 2500 or 3000 acres of ore and timber
land in Cumberlandcounty, for about $1,000,000.
The purchase Includes a railroad about 25 miles
long, leading from Carlisle to the property, a
charcoal furnace, forge, saw mill, store, mansion
house, and a small town of laborers' dwellings.
The purchase was consumated about two weeks
ago. About one-halfthe amount was paid by the
Thomas Iron Company assuming that amount of
bonds of the South Mountain IronCompany. The
property contains an immense amount of timber,
but underneath the Boil Is hidden the precious
metal which the Thomas Iron Company is after,
and which will be transported to their different
works In this county whenever they run short of
Lehigh county ore.

ON the subject of Gen. Eiartranft's appoint.
ments the Philadelphia SundayRepublic says:
Among the persons mentioned In Governor Hart-
ranft's administration aro Wayne MacWoagh,
Esq., Henry C. Johnson, of Crawford, and 11.
Bucher Swope, Esq., for the Altorney-General-
shlp ; Major Lane S. Hart, ono of Hartranft's old
regimental °Mem,and now a clerk under him in
the Auditor-General's office, for the post of Ad-
jutant-General,and Captain John D. Bertolette
for Private Secretary. Gen. Robert I. Bodine Is
said to boa candidate again for Flour Inspector,
and also Mr. E. 8. Leedom, of Delaware county,
formerly a merchant of this city. Wo give the
rumors for whet they are.worth." ,The Captain'
Bertolette mentioned above Is a native ofReading,
and was for many years Asst. Adjutant General
of the Division commanded by General Hartranft.
Wo should not be surprised if Mr. Beriolette
proved to be the lucky man,as the Governorelect
knows his worth perhaps better than any other

MATIIIMONIAL.—Our friend Mr. Amandus
J. Kleppinger, on Tuesday, resigned the privileges
and inconveniences of bachelorhood for the hap-
piness and responsibilities of the married relation.
Ito was married to Miss Annie Strauss, of White-
hall, daughter of Mr. Thomas Strauss, at the resi-
dence of the bride's father, by the Rev. Alfred
Dobbs; and in every event of their future life the
happy pair may rest assured of the best wishes of
their very many friends.

"Fools live alone, but wise men marry;
Be wise, young man, and do not longer tarry,"

which advice of the poet has been accepted by all
of !deur& Lawfer& Steckel's clerks, of whom the
subject of this notice was the last to act, but not
the least determined when the time came, by any
means. The establishment Is now all married,
and while we are on this subj•nt we may as well
give the public the benefit of our recollection.

Flret to go oil was, we believe, Charles Nurinc-

=cher, two yearn ago, all of which time since it

has taken the rest to make up their minds, for
Alfred F. Berlin, George 11. Klepploger, Charles
Keck and A. J. Kleppinger have all married
within the last two or three months. But the list
Is all tallied now, and the record is complete, and
they all join In the chorus, " Oh, happy day that
fired my choice."

LOOT( OUT FOR SWINDLERS.—WO find the
following In an exchange, and give It for
the benefit of its cAution :—" A correspondent In-
forms us that the towns of Lancaster, Columbia,
York and Middletown have lately been visited by

two swindlers (one an American and the other a

Jew,) who have carried away sums of money by

false pretense. Their mode of swindling Is as
follows: They go to private dwellings only be-
tween the hours of nine a. m. and five p. m.,

iintrwing that they will find the mechanic absent

thus allowing them to deal with credulous women.
They offer eight needles for one dollar and Issue

a ticket, at the same time saying that they are
agents for Evans .t Co., Broadway, New.York,

and that In this gift enterprise they `have no

blanks,' 15 to $5O. They further assert that these
presents will be deliver td In twenty days and
brought to tho door of the one who invests. They
aro very polite and kind in transactions. Evans
& Co. do not exist In New York as represented
by them, and the whole thing is to swindle and
rob thepoorer classes. These rascals were tracked
to this place last week, but, we are told, they

found it too hot, and fled to parts unknown. Of-
ficers are on their track, and we hope our police
will be on the lookout for them, as they are want-

ed. Let our neighboring papers advertise them,
that the public may be on their guard and justice
overtake them. They operated here a short tub
since, but among the poorer classes, as Is their

y custom.

HYMNS, at present, to a good example of
what a blast furnace will do for a place. While
the company, from some mlefortunee, has not

made enough money to meet expectations, the

citizens of that town have felt the advantages
that the Iron buslcees has brought to them and
the town has increased in size and wealth, and
bide fair to become a place of no small Impor-
tance.

We bear of an enterprise which le soon to be
establiehed there, the nature of which we are not

at liberty to divulge, which will add still more to
thecharacter of the town.

Moses Wicand's now dwelling Is nearly com-
pleted and adds one MOM to the handsomo .homes
of the borough• In point of architectural design

there aro few more attractive residences In the
county.

The Emaus furnace is running out about
105 tons of iron per week. As the furnace has
been running only a few weeks, this cannot be

taken as an average of what it can be made to

do, even with Its present defectivehot blast. Mr.

Nielson has the contract for making the Iron, he
delivering the Ironon theReading Railroad track,
from which point tho Iron Company ships It to Its

destination.
The other day the cylinder head of the blowing

engine was cracked. This Injury• will be repaired

In a few days.

IN our advertising columns to-day will be
found a last notice of payment to all persons In-

debted to the estate of James El. Bush, deceased.

SPECIAL attention of the Trade is invited to
Holiday Goods, comprising to part, Motto Cups
and Saucers, Motto Mugs, Toy Botts, &c. &c.,
adrertlacd In this issue by. A. J. Weldener, 38130.
Second Street, Pbllad'a.

PROGRAM lE.—Fifth Teacher's General In
atltute to be bald at Btemton on Saturday, Nor

23, 1872.
FORENOON SESSION.-1. Presid:nt's Address,

P. N. Bernet, Stemton ; 2. Music; 3. Report,
subject, best method of teaching the alphabet, by
Mr. Kunkle, Rowertowis ; 4. Discuseloti on the
same to be opeoed by Mrs. Mclntyre, Catasituqua ;
5. Music; 6. Report, subject best method of
teaching common fractions, by P. B. Trozell,
Whitehall ; 7. Discussion on the same to be open
cd by W. K. Derr, Ilokendanqua.

AFTERNOON SESSION.--I. ililltlie ; 2. Report on
Music In Public Schools, by F. G. Bernd, Egypt;
3. Discussion on the same to be opened by T. It.
Dietz, North Whitehall ; 4. Report on Grammar,,
subject (The Verb.) by E. R. Luch, Weaversville;
5. Discussion on thesame to be opened by W. J.
Andrews, Weaversrille ; 6. Report on Reading
by A. Bertolet, N eaversville ; 7. Discussion to be
opened on the same by A. F. Krout, Copley.

EVENINO SCSSION.-1. Music; 2. Au Address
by J. O. Knauss, County Superintendent of Le-
high ; 3. A general discussion, Subject—" Should
the 13iblo he rend In our Public Schools?" Chief
disputants, Affirmative—W. T. Morris, Weavers-
vine ; Negative—A. Bertolet, Wen:versville.

Concan.r.—'flie Opera House was filled on

Wednesday night to almost Its entire capacity
for seating with the best character of audience
that can be Induced to attend an entertainment In

Allentown. In fact, It most bo acknowledged

that the places outside of this city where tickets
were offered for sale were more prompt to respond,

comparatively, to the support of the enterprise
than our own citizens. The audience was very
large, select, and appreciative, the concert sur-

passed itself In excellence, and the result of the
evening Is most creditable to the young whose
money was so liberally risked In the doubtful and
expensive speculation.

We will not pretend to criticise the manner in
which the opening selection of .tho evening was

rendered, but will for ourselves condemn It as unfit
to be played within doom, where the room Is as

small as that at the Opera House. It was too

loud and harsh to prepossess one favorably with
what was to follow, and If any one can find It In

them to admire the grating blasts of that horn
with which the air was shredded towards the

close of the piece, we hope they have escaped the
earache. After this first "blaster," the pro-

' gramme was unequaled, each rendition eliciting
the prompt and hearty response of theauditors,
especially the Waltz byStrauss, put down with
the caption of" Wine, Woman, and Song." Mr.
Osgood, the tenor, is a good singer, but not what
was expected of him ; Mr. Candldus, who was

herewith Ole Bull, is a much superior tenor. Ms
songs were well received and apparently very
much liked.

We referred above to Ole Bull, the violinist,
whose hitherto unrivalled fiddling was almost, if
not quite, equalled last night by a young member

of the Orchestra, Mr. Jaelbsolm. This gentleman
handled his bow in a manner so perfect that it
seems almost Impossible to admit of correction or
improvement; and if he does not outdo his vener-

able rival, Ole Bull must maintain a constant
practice. Notwithstanding the large. audience,
we learn that the young men lose In the enterprise
about twenty dollars.

ALLENTOWN TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.—The
meeting was called to order by the President at 0
a. m., and formally opened by singing " Nearer
my God, to Thee." The roll being called forty-
seven teachers responded to their names. Classes
In Mental Philosophy and Physical Geography
recited from 0 to 10 o'clock, from 10 to 10.45
classes In German and Written Arithinetie, from
10.45 to 11.30 Methods of Instruction. Adjourned
at 11.30.

AFTERNOON SnssioN.—Meeting called ,to order
at Ip. m. Forty-four teachers answered to their
names at roll c.ll. Classes In•Grammarand His-
tory recited from 1 to 2, under their respective
teachers. County Supt. Knauss being present,"an
Invitation was extended to the teachers of Allen-
Lawn to attend the County Convention to be held
In December. From 2 to 3 class In Theory of
Teaching conducted by Supt. Buehrle.

The essayist and declaimer being absent, the
discussion—" What are some of the best methods
of Inducing pupils to prepare their lessons well,"
was opened by Mr. Rogers, and farther discussed
by Messrs. Landis, Abbott, Kramm, Buehrle and
MissGrammes.

A motion was then made that t•he Roll of Honor
be continued, and that the same shall be pub-
lished not later than thesecond day of the month.
The motion was carried.

The Executive Committee presented the follow
lug order of exercises for next meetlug:

The subject for discussion continued—" What
are some of the best methods of inducing pupils

prephrc their lessons well," to be opened by Mr
DeLong and Miss Mclntosh.

Lecturer—Mr. Feustermacher.
Essayist—M vs Rosa Kessler.
Declaimer—M Annie Mill.
Singing—" Rock of Ages."
Adjourned to meet November sth, 1872.

S. A. Gross, Sec
L. P. IL CKEII, Pres.

Court Proondinge.
Cum. vs. Jobs Daniel. F. and B. on oath of

Fasot. Defendant bound over to appear at
Ml=

Corn. vs. Wm. Zerfass. F. and 13. on oath of
Caroline Ehrig. Bound .over to appear at next

court
Com. ve. Lewis Boyer. F. and 13. on oath of

Busanna,Nuse. Bound over to appear at next
EMI

Corn. vs. Willoughby Oldt. F. and B. on oath
of Amelia Oswald. Bound over to appear at next
court.

Com. vs. Jatncs Garvey. Surety of the Peace,
ou oath of Pat. McCloskey and Henry Gallagher.
Sentenced to pay costs, and bound over to keep
the peace in $3OO.

Com. vs. John McGinley. Same charge on
oath of same. Same sentence.

Corn. ys. Frederick Brand. False Pretense
pros

Com. ye. Joseph Texter. Deeertion. Sentenced
o pay costs.,

Com. 08. Allen Daniel. Belling liquor on Bun
day. i'ot. pros

Com. va. Same. Lulling Honor without license
Plead guilty. Sentenced to pay floe of ESS.

Com. vs. Valentino Amen. Desertion on oath

of his wife. Boundover in sum of 00 to support

hie wife, and sentenced to pay costs.
Corn. vs. Patrick Torpey. Bound over to ap-

pear at next sessions.
Corn. vs. Edwin O'Donnel. Bound over to ap

pear at next court.
COM. vu. Herman Yeager. Defendant bound

over to next term. A true bill was found.
Charge, selling liquor without license.

Com. vs. Jacob Siegfried. Larceny, on oath of
John HenryWaters. Not guilty.

Corn. vs. John Ott. Aseault an d battery onoath
of Victor Donluger. No true bill. •

Corn. vu. Jeremiah P. Geiger. P. and B. on

oath of Mary Kemmerer._ Defendant held in ball
over to next term.

Com. ye. Horatle D. Trexler. F. and 13. De
eudant bound over to appear at next term.
Coin. va. Richard Massey. Meanitand buttery

on oath of Nathan Redington. No true bill.
Coin. va. Allen Pfeiffer. Held over to next

orm of court
Com. vs. John Rudolph. Anonlt and battery

on oath of Francesca Rehm. Not guilty. Costs
dividedbetween prosecutrix'and defendant.

Corn. vs. Jeremiah Hess. F. and B. on oath of

Elizabeth Eagle. Guilty.

Com. vs. Jacob look. Assault and:batters on

oath of John Jones. Defendant plead guilty.
Sentenced to payone dollar tine and costs ofpros-
ecution.

The mailer of the petition for appointment of

viewers to assess damages for opening of Ridge

Road, continued to next term.
The Emus riot cases came up this morning,

and are now on trial. A new Jury was chosen as

the one called last night was deficient this morn- -
ing by three jurors, who failed to make their ap-

pearance. There are fourteen defendants In this
c.v., en follows Jeremiah Fiuck, Henry Koenig,
Jr., John Mohr, Jr., Carl Heiselmoyer, James
Heleeinioyer, Alien Bettina, Jonathan Bickel,
John Revile, James Hartzell, Henry Gangewere,

Charles Acker, Charles Dietrich, Jacob Tool and
George Repp.

TIIE foot raco at the Fair Grounds on Sat-

urday afternoon for a purso of $2OO, between

Wm. Reese of Allentown and Mr. Terrillof Tren-
ton, was won by the forMer.

IN the matterof the Yeager Post, G. A. R.,
against the Macungie SavingsBank, the Supreme

Court sustained two of the eseeptious upon which
the case was taken up by the I'ost, and returned
the ciao to be re-tried.

Gico. D. Wrsniar, at No. 7 North Bth street,
Philadelphia, one of the oldest and most favor-

ably known gentlemen in the Dry Goodsbusiness,

has opened out an 'lraniany large line offine dress

'Romig, to which he Invites the attention of the

'ladles of this county. We refer them to his ad-
vertisement.

rniL Presbyterian church at Plainsville,
near Wilke,barre,- was dedicated last Tuesday.
The sermon was prauched by Pro.ideqt Cattell of
Easton, and the exercise, were participated In by

Rev. Messrs. Undue, %Voiles, and Parke. The
church is a handsome one and reflects great credit
upon the zeal and enterprise of the congregation.

Os IVednesdaV morning, Martin Kappter,
a saloon keeper of Wilkesbnrre, while under the
Influence of liquor, Eliot and severely wounded his
wife and then put an cr.d to his own Me by shoot-

ing himself through the heart. Hum and domes-

tic troubles, in reference to some property, were
the causes of the rash act. A Coroner's Juryrren-
&red a verdict In accordance with the above facts.

KNIGHTS or• PYTHIAS.— rile following ex-
hibits the condition of the Order of Knights of
Pythias hi the State of Pennsylvania, July 23d,
1872: Number of Lodges Instituted to date, 375
Initiations during term, 4,313; total membership,

43,191; amount of receipts for term, $207,178.58 ;
paid for relief; $81,270.50; invested fund, $328,-
939.79.

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION Wotan A
PonNo or Cunt:.—ln view of the approaching
cholera the following remedy glees by a wounded
soldier might be of use. Sold he, "I always
kept well when many were sick, and my rules

w..re, net to drink running water even If thirsty,
but go sometimes a mile and n half to fill my can-
teen at a spring. 2d. I always used a very small
quantity of red or cayenne pepper on my food at
dinner."

Loon OUT rots POISON.—It isn't au agree•
able thing to mention, but those who are gather-

ing autumnal leaves for preservation must be

careful., The correspondent.of a Providence news-
paper specially warns collectors against poison
Ivy, the bright colors of which render It very at-
tractive. The remedies for poisoning by this leaf
arc acetate of copper nod corrosive sublimate—-
two beautifully pleasant things to use. Look out

for poison sumac or polsoa dogwood, which is

dangerously attractive. It mty ba distinguished
from the common sumac by Its light ash gray
stems, the harmless kind presenting an Iron
brown.

BERM COUNTY AGAINST rust WORLD. —A
friend employed on the licrks County Railroad
has found a rich specimen of an advertisement
stuck up In a Berko County bar-room, which he
sends us for publication. The following is a ver-

batim copy of the same :
PUBLIC Sham It will be sold at the public sale

on October 25th 1872' at the public Home of
Samuel Becker In Richmond Town Bents Co Pa
ono Cow With& a Cafe will sold the sale will be
beginning too o'clock In the afternoon the cow
has no oner Jacob Koch. W Ilermet Constable

Who would patronize printers' ink after read-
ing the foregoing? Certainly nota Berke County
man.
Philadelphia ♦head Motel

Gobelin Tapeidrieti.
In the matter of interior house-decorations,

such as curtains and elegant upholstery of every
description, Philadelphia has long been prover-
bial for superior taste and fair dealing. Much of
this reputation Is due to the popular old house of
I. E. Wairaven, 719 Chestnut street. Among the
latest trophies of his enterprise we aro permitted
to chronicle the recent refitting throughout of
Willard'a Hotel, Washington, I). C., with cur-

tains, coverings, and all the various interior dec-

orations, many of which were imported to order
by Mr. Wa'raven. Just now, also, his warerooms,
in addition to the usual attraction fur the ladles
of " lovely new things" in the curtain depart-
ment, present the almost sensational merit of such
ancient embellishments of royalty as Americana
have heretofore only had the opportunity of ex-
amining in visiting the places of crowned heads

In foreign lands ; we refer to some very costly

and magnificent specimens of the real Gabelin.
tapestries which form such a conspicuous- feature
in the decorations of the historical halls and royal

chambers in the various courts of Europe. A
single piece of these wonderful hand wrought
works of medireval tapestry art, now to be seen

among other specimens at Walraven's, was pre-

sented to a lady of rank by the tiao* of Louis

XIV. of France, and Is valued at an enormous
figure. We may add, also, that Mr. Walraven's
present stock ofcurtains and materials is certain-
ly not surpassed In this country.—Phila. Press.

Mr. Walraven's advertisement appears In an-

other column.
THE lIORSE DISEASE has obtained a firm foot-

hold in Philadelphia. Many of our citizens who

visited that city yesterday had a difficulty in get-

ting down town. The Fifth and Sixth streets line

had no horses In condition to run and all their

ears were off. The dummies were tried, bit re-
quired some alteration before they could be used

on the main line. Towards evening one of the
machines was put ou the track, with three, cars
following, which preseut,d an unusual sight for a
city railway. All day yesterday crowds of people
were collected at Sixth and Chestnut and other
points waiting to see the dummy, but they waited
in vain, unless they 6tuyed there until about six

o'clock. If they had been country people they
would have been laughed at for their curiosity,
but they were not. TheFourth and Eighth, and
Tenth and Eleventh streets lin a ran cars frequent-

ly and many of the passengers arriving at the
North Penn. Depot got down town by ORO of these
lines, while some 'went to Ninth and Columbia
Avenue and took the cars on the Norristown Road

to Ninth and Green.
Drays, wagons, etc., are to great demand

demand far exceedinK the supply—and exorbitant
charges are made for transportation. In some

Instances men were used to draw loaded wagons.
One of the P. t R. Express wagons lost Its and.
some grays, whose place was supplied by mules

which appeared very much unaccustomed to that
kind of work.

The disease Is showing Itself In the country, and
Is quite prevalent In Bucks and Montgomery coun-

ties. A Mr. Bean, whose stable Is near Sellers-
ville, bad four out of six horses affected by the
disease yesterday morning, and some ofhis neigh-
bors' stock also showed symptoms, There can

be no doubt of Its ultimate appearance here, and
It behooves our farmers and others who own the
noble brute to take every precaution to stay the
ravages of the disease.

Bethlehem Correspondenoe
BRTIILMEM, Nov. 4th, 1872

Iwould gladly send you a readable Item but

nothing noticeable has transpired. Even the Pres-
idential election does not stir up any excitement.
Still the coalitionists will poll nearly their whole
October force, though some of-them arc reported
to vote for some local characters for the fun of the
thing, while others will not vote at all. Most of
them give up In. despair, and by voting merely

wish to make a party show. There is some cx-

cltement about our Post-Office, Robert Pelsert the
present incumbent wishes to retain, while other
parties wish to get a hold of the same, among
whom Joe. A. Weaver, bookseller, Is an active
aspirant. It is rather early yet to bother about
it, because the election Is not yet .over, and the
present commission does not expire until June

The fire department Is active in trying their ap•
paratus. On Saturday last the kosc of the Dili-
gence was pretty well burst, as well as the say

lion hose of the Reliance. The Persever.nce Is

In good condition. Our builders ar. very active

to get outside work out of the way before winter
sets in.

The public schooi teachers of Bouth Bethlehem
are h„1„, a furious war. InThe Progress, and aro

succoedlng very well In belittling themselves, by
throwing mudat each other. They started with
a quarrel about their Institute, whichone ofthem

told theEditor of the above paper, wan " doing
nothing." What that body of persons Is doing

on this side of the river seldom appearg in our pa-
pus, but we hope they will never comp Into dls7
repute by following In the tracks of their cortfreres
across the bridge. flusinese men are sending out

bills In all directions, and are complaining about
tightness or money. They any that the banks
cannot accommodate their depositors. Thiel week
the new National Bank on Maio street la said to

be ready to Issue notes, and we hope this will al•
lay the stringency.

BUSINESS NOTICES
Founded on a Roek.—Tke diesppdlaled adventu-

rere who have from time to time attempted to run their
worthieee pOtiOne lOWact DR'S Xl'a PLANTATION BITTIBIL,

vow that they cannot underetand `what foundation there
le for lie amazingpopularity. The etc planation is steeple
enough. The reputation of the world.renowned Seale le
founded upon a rock, the Itoex or BETIRINNON. its
Ingredient.are pare and wholesome. How, then, could
tricketere and cheats expect to rlval'it with' Cononinde
of cheap drugs and retina liquor. or will liquoring trash
n n elate ofacetoneferatentistion I Of name the charla.. .

tans have come to sylef. Their littleguile has fatlell.
Their contempt for the sagaelly of the cow:snail? ban
boon fitlY Porrished; Meanwhile r tonMinim
seems to ho In a fair way or elowlwalle eaPeriledi•llevel7
other modlciaal preparatlea Metaled la the elites to'hi*
It batons... In every State and Territory of the Union II
le, today, the accepted ofeclat: for servo.. debally
dyspepsia, fever and nose, riewissatheen, and all ailments
invasiona deficiency of vitalpower.

The IThrning has been Heeded.—Slnco the expo-
mare of the attempts made by certain tinscrnpnlon. local
dealer., to palm off their coarse astringents, made from
cheap and Impure materials, in the place •f the great na-
tional tonic. IlOstetter's Stomach Bitter., public opinion

ha. net stronglyagainet these empiric. and theirprep.-. • • . •

utlone. Their occupation is gone, or soonwill be. When
he light is let Into doceptloaIt soon wilts down. Persona

who trine with their own health. by aging unknown
preparations, with no guaranteeto sustain them, when
an established spocidc, proven by twenty years expert•
once to ho exactly what It Is claimed to he, Is withintheir
ranch, are sore to repent their temerity. Many have dons

o In this instance. but It Is hoped that the truth plainly
poker has arrested the evil. Inthe meantime the demand
or the leadin4 protective and restorative medicine of
merica was never so great as It ha. bean this season.
rom the fever and aguedistricts of the west, south West,
ud .h, It le literally overwhelming, and It may be

tho ad•lces Irma all parte of the country of the
. to eifectlog In dyspepsia, bilious com Write, and

:hrodc conolipation.that "their came is legion." Every-
where the etch and feeble seem to have realised the ini-
mportanco of "holdingfact that which is good," and of
ivolding what le opurlaus and dangerous.

The numerone .• Sittent," under cartons names. which
ercenary dealers endeavor to subetitute for Hostetter'•

Stomach Bittern, ohould be avoided, for theirown sakes,
by the nick and the public at lar e. Hostetter's Bitters
are procurable in bottles only, and never cold In balk.

. D..Longaker offers his service to the
teem especially to those suffering from Chronic

30, Ile will bo glad to seo and talk with them. It

i;lVevper saict u"bt oot "ITU.tto' sl e'cr' ss ae de iw"halscebincurablet
ho guarantees todo all that can he done by unwearied at-
tention and the application of experienced skill, gained
by many years ofpractice In treating disclaim in Its •arl-
ous and most malignant form. That his skill, has not
been exerted Invain, numerous certificates, that may be
seen at IllsMace, will testify. A few namesare selected
for publication, which are known to Mittens of thin
county. No feelingof egotism promptetheir publication,
but they nro published rather as an evidence that many
who have deemed themselves hopeleesly afflicted haveby
a proper application of the resources of medical science,
been restored to healthand the enjoymentof all Its blw

Dr. H.
Mk ott, t

mon 11. Jones, Both'ahem, Cancer of the LIP.
!tire. Ely Moir. Ely), Allentown, Pa. Cancer of the

J. J. Johnson, Allentown. Skin Menem
Milton U.Saviaumn, Hanovor. Chronic Bronchitin
Henry Llabrlel, Allentown. Boerne's.
Mrs. 0. longer, Catasauqns. Tumors of tho Head
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlohom. Cancer.
Mrs. Both, Trozlortown. Cancer.
Wtn. JlllllOB., Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh
James Mono. Bethlehem. Chronic Rheumatism.• .
Mrs. J. Bomar, Sallebury. Scrofula.
B. A. Iforlacher, Phliedelphia. Cancer Tumor.
Mrs. W. IL Munich, Salisbury. Fem. and Eld-

inr.riVitiman, Lanark. Tumors of the Head.
Abraham.Kletla New Tripoli. Tumor of the Neck.
Airs. S. BWitless, Slatington. Fem. Co m.
Aim E. Weindout, Friedetmvillo. Cancer of the Breast.
Catherine Amoy. Centreville. Cancer side of the Pam
John Levan, &leg frlod's Bridge. Polypus of the Nom.
Mr.. Foglemman. Allentown. Cancer of tbe Menet,
Thomas Buts, Ilokendauqua. Tumor.

J. D . Krebs, alabanoy City._ Cancer offlee Face,
F. J. Shoemaker, Seirstown. Tumor.
Catherineilareman, Weatherly. Cancer of th• Nom.
The above norms. may all be referred to, or certificate

may ho soon at Dr. Lengakor's office,
Pt

street, b•
two. Hamiltonand Walnut, Allentown, Pa.

•

MOURNING GOODS
A SPECIALTY !

AT

Kramer's Corner Store,
Ten will find on• of the mo.it complete stock■ 0

MOURNING GOODS tobe found In the city, and at

MUM! REDUCED PRICES
IMPERIAL DIAGONALS,
METZ STRIPES.

SILK AND W00L5.4 HENRIETTACLOTH,
ALL WOOL SPINOLINE,

• ALL WOOL DELAINEfoII Widths At Qualities
ALL WOOL CAM-U.IEIIES,

WOOL AND COTTON CASHMERE,
SILK AND WOOL VELOURS,

BLACK CItETONE,
BLACK BOMBAZINE,

BLACK REPP,
BLACK DIARITZ.

FULL LINE OF

SECOND MOURNING GOODS I
ALSO,

Crape Veils, Mourning Handkerchiefs
Collars, &o.

AS WELL AS

BLACK TIIIBET SHAWLS
at prices In Long and Square lower than last aeuon.

Cali and Examine.
Tours,

•

M. J. KRAMER.

Ncb) g,tibertoentattO.

LAST NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS
Indebted to the estate of JAMES BUSH , dee%

re hereby requemted to :Delco payment within TEN
US, after nhich time suit b • brought.

MARTIN KEMMERER,
C. B. RUSH,

Adminletratore.MEM

AGENTS WANTED •FOR
" INSECTS AT HOME,"

7'.0Pinputvrin of 7CO entB; 21 fell ~lortltoe....Theens,ray .. l."Just °tile Book (or Intelltiont carattInsect and"'twin° are faithful rr BROOKS,Plant." Bendfor Circnlttr. I
124 /Vera; 111;youth Bt.. Philadelphia. lane G-11w

SPECIAL NOTICE TO LADIES!
. JOHN BUCTIANAN,•M. D., Professor of MIDWIFE.
nr, devotes attention to the treatment of

Disease, of WOMEN AND CIIILDEEN.
She has beet, 30 years to active practice and cured °Tor

Amu cases of Disease.peCllMWtO Woman.
Otto,.ellcitadifficult chronic and generally considered

incurable cases, and guarantees a ea/et and speedy

MRS.

Ladies afflicted, please call upon. oraddressallths..lollti BUCHANAN. M. D.
OFFICES PRIVATE-511 PINE Et

Hoar, from 9 A. N. tog Y. M.
Itilrel fp this o utforfutu re reference

1823

13103

FURS FURS!
FANCY FURS!

SellingoffRegardless of Cod to 01080 Business.
LADIES, do not roles tho bargains at tho well-known

and reliable atom of

WM. KEINATII,
710 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Where will be found an extensive assortment of all de•
ecriptioneof Fashiebable

FURS AT THE LOWEST PRICES..
Sets from 45 03up to the moat cosily

RUSSIAN BROWN SABLE.
HUDSON BAY AND MINK SABLE, ER—-

MINE, CHINCHILLE, SQUIR—-
REL, LYNX,

And every variety of the latest style..

SA" "a?lpleigdAs IOIIIIII.LBDVEVOIA,tCOUPS. P, end

All kinds of ForTrimming.. Also, the fined assort-
moot of Fancy Robes, White Fox, Li , White Polar
and Black Bear, kludeJn Bay Wolf, de, •ll Goods war•
ranted anreormented. Please call and examine before
purchasing eleowhere,and thereby nave many a dollar.

WM. KEINATH,
nor 0-3rn, 710 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

No %%0.

"OP° swip9lo4trrSlcuulioniCUL

PIILLADELPHIA,
Invite attention to their large and well selected •took of

Watches, Clocks, Bronzes, Diamonds,
SILVER-WARE, PLATED-WARE,

FANCY GOODS IN GILT AND LEATHER,
ORNAMENTS FROM PARIS, VIENNA AND RERUN

French Flowers, Table Cutlery, Engliele Umbrae

Order. by Mailwill receive prompt atootioo.
1124 ChestnuPtIIStreet,

PHIL.ILADEL• .

Startling nnouncemen
We are all ...alter:led to the ennonecerneut of anything

touching our pocket.. cur hence, we takethat to
oll•playprominently toeur readers the fact that

ROOE -EU & WILSON
The Famous Philadelphia Clothiers,

flare now on band • stock unequaled for excellence and
cheapness of

READY-MADE GARMENTS
For Men, Youths, and Boys,

EVERY SIZE AND VARIETY.

THE CUSTOMER DEPARTMENT
Contains the newest and most fasitionalle (Aries et as
Barn can and Amnions market.. and both Bambino and
full. but plain,,nod for ssit•anaaaaa ening will tta
sent by mall, on aPyllnallon

ROCKITITZ & 'WILSON,
603 & 605 CHEBTNUT ST., PIMA

Nein Stibbertiorntento.
$5 TO $lO ter idala n dirdepoZN.n tootI e&lei's::a.
,TorTer momentmake stilotheug! ig 7orlt anything
liaar aolamiricor

Addressa 0. IiTIN:ONa& ollleaa,
Maine.

BOOKKEEPING MADE EASY.—
Every clerk and merchant eau learn atonce. Book

mailed. 10e. 11. GOULDING 11111(ANT. Buffalo. N. Y.

faLITSCIUS USPEIRIAL RUSSIAN
n-A MUSTARD. —Wholeaale to the trade. Slagle cans
sagotraaggonpr aCcelpt of AI. W. HERMAN T. PRUE-

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
to sell the beet low.prieed Corn.l3hellerever patented.
Let farm er. and everybody Who halt corn to shell seed for
circular to • • Fall/LI CORti.I3IIIiLLEII C0.," Bartle-
burg, Yu.

421REAT CURIONITY.—A. Maga-
Vf of the highestorder for gl. agents wanted fit
every town, on •perpettrof locome. Seed 10c. for Spec-
imen to Hmilh'e Lollar Magazine." 61 Liberty St.,
New York.

JUBILEE 1873.
OY TLIEJ c M:—•

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
The Beet Reltgioua and Secular FaintlyNewspaper

03 a year with the JUBILEE YEAR BOOK
SIDNEY E. MORSE & CO.,

57 PARK ROW, NEW YORK.
SEND. FOR A SAMPLE COPY.

AGEN'ESWANTED—For HARRIET
BEECHER andOWE'S campaigh book, with lives

of the candidate& and leadiug mon of al/ parlien.
Seca Portraits. iles to fells du y r&ploo &Las vanily 111.10.

rice and nos. Harticulars true. WORTHINGTON,
DHoTIN

AGENTS WANTED FOR COBBIN9S

CHILD'S COMMENTATOR
ON TOE BIBLE, for tLe HOMECIRCLE.

1.3.)0 pages, =0 Engrav lugs. The host onterprine of the
yesi iur akeuth. Ilver) ianoiy WIII eeyu IL. Sollars,/
like it true, published. For on calarsaddress 11.S. UUUIr•
ttehED it 37 earl( HUVI. AuW fora.

Good Country Tallow Wanted.
iMettVr.,ll.',,t2fBPlT.',:i:LTalT, 170 112,1;,,T1Y1r.
ehu.thavah"

Rose of Cashmere Hair Tonic
Isunsurpassed se • Promoter of Ike Growth of the Iliar
and Whisker.. It le neither sticky nor greasy. yet It
•OILS. nod emootheathe hair far better mud more perm,

neatly thouany Oiler rotunda. Unction a Hair Dresslug.
It producestee most beautifuland lustrous gloss. War-
ranted pertectiy hatmlase. Its exquisitepertunio is quite

unrivaled, beingdistilled (rout the wurld•rnuowtied 'tunas
of Cashmere. Large bottles; only 61.1 cents. Address
ASUitimbeCil & MILLIIII, ie N. Id ht.. Philadelphia.
Pa.

A GREAT EVENT
We have decided to disposeof oar Immense stock of OIL•
LIAM> TABLES atprices a little above cost. Plrat•claes
ball) New Tables,complete. WO. Socoud•baud Tables
mstlo Over new. lON 3e25. As. A groat variety to
salt all buyers. rano fur Cataloaua. _ _ _. . .

KA.VAN&GIi & DECKER,
Coy. Canal & Centre&L. New York

AISTHAIA 1 UPIIAIVS ASTH-
MA CURE relieves the most
violent psruxisms to fire

minutes. and effects a speedy outs. 75 coned a
box. by mall Circulars free. address S. 0.
UPHAM, Z 5 South Eighth St., Philad's, Pa. n

Sold by all Druggists.

HORRIBLE !
I suffered with CATARRH thirty lean, and was turod
by a pimple remedy. Willseed lec.ipt, postage free, to
all afflicted. Hey. T. J. MBA"), Drawer M. Syrecuso,
N.Y.

TO THEEDITOR LEHIGH REGIS-
TER.

• 053 OXFORD Si., W. C. Losowt, Oct. 12th, 1872.
Dear Sir :-1 beg respectfully to annex copy of a circu-

lar assent to the Medicine Vendors and others in the melee
and elsewhere by two or three indtvldunis (of little orno
moo.). under the style of "Toe New York Comulcal
Company," whichcompany had no existence untilOcto-
ber, 1871, and withwelch 1 have nu connection.

The more effectually to deceive, they caution the Public
esfollows:

'The immense demand for ' Bollowny'sPllla nod Oint-
ment,' has tempted uoprincipled parties to counterfolt
these •aiunble Medlcluee.

"In order to protect the public and unreel es, wo have
leaned a new • 'grade Mark ,'coneistiog of n Egyptian
Circle ofa serpent with the letter 11 in tile ce tre. Every
box of genuine • tiolteway's Wale and Ointment' will
have this trade mark on IL hone are genuine withoutit.
" To Dealers and Jobber. in Drugs and Medicines.

We call yearparticular attention to the new style of
' olloway'a Will, and Ointment'—none of the old style

are manufactured by us now, nor have they been for
months. We therefore caution all purchasers against
receiving from any Jabbers or Dealers the Old style of
Goods.
" luformallon concernlog any such goods being offered

will be reamed wills tßatitia.
•' We ask the favor of all the InformationrOa can glve

laregard toehosecounterfelts•''
Now this Honorable Company, aware that your laws

, do not permit to them to copy the precise getting up ofmy
Medicines, pat their couuterfelta into another form and
intimate that theyadopt a Nem La6rl
• Too °Meet of the, people in relorrlog to the Immense
demand for those Medicines is, that It may be believed
that 1am connected withthem.

In the interestof the Public. I therefore respectfully in-
vite youto be pleased to givean Insertion tothis letter in
your paper, that your readers may not be deceived by
this' hew York Chemical Company's" spurious Medi-

Bach Pot and Box of my Genuine Medicines beer the
British Government titamp. ' the words “Ltelletvey's
Pills aunt °augment. Louden. ' but they ere net sold to
she United bugle, (Signed)

nee 6 ThIOMAS HOLLOWAY.

WILL OPEN
ON MONDAY MORNING.

one of the handsomest stocks of

FINE DRESS GOODS
over offered tothe Ladle..

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.
FRENCH MERINO CLOTH TINTS.
FRENCH CASSISIERE CLGTH TINTS.
FRENCH SATINET CLOTH TINTS.
FRENCHC•SSISIBRECLO VIITINTS.

. IRISHPOPTLIN CLOTH INTS.
Bleck Merin. Cashmeres cheap.
Speclal.—A large sanely of Sage Colors labelled. and

Cashmeres.
We aro selling our Bilk Corded Poplins at $l, worth

81.23.
4./no case of Stripe Brussels Silks only to cts., worth 75

cents.
Black Alpacasand Mohair., pure, 57H to $l.
WILL OPEN SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS IN PURE

LIONS BLACK BILKS. BOUGHT Poll. CASU.
A sUPERIOR BELLOWS SILK FOR $2.
A GOOD BLACK BILK FOR SI.W
BARGAINS IN BLACK SILK , $1.25, $1.37, $1 GO, 51.75.

$2. to OS.
•CENTSHOICE LOT

75 CENTS.
OP PLAIDS, ALL WOOL, AT C.O

, WORTH
A FULL LINE OF CHOICE DRESS GOODS AT LOW

PRICES.
EXTRA.

I. CASE OF LONDON TWILLED SILKS, COSTS 9
CENTS TO IMPORT. WILL BE SOLD AT CC. CENTS.

•

GEO. D. WISHAM,
POPULAR ONE PRICE STORE.

N0.7 NORTH. EIGHTH STREET,

no! o.3mw PHILADELPHIA

HOLIDAY GOODS

TilitygdAtt,nithe.xtunslve variety of LAMPS and

MOTTO CUPS AND SAUCERS, MOTTO
MUGS, and TOY TEA BETTS, tin

great variety. Also, VASES and
FANCY TOILETBETTS,

ofthe handsomest designs.
Thou good. I have imported directly from Europe,and

my palm nee ree low La any Importer can sell the Caine

11004.1 ether this city or New York.
A. J. WEIDENER, •

• 0e.38 Booth Second and al 814.7.1731V.11..
11.13.-11 y stock of Cnt A NDY.LiENS. espoclalli adapted

to Churches. Is very law.. Books of lirawinge, showing

the deatirit of each chaadeller and bracket. win boseta uu
request.

nov 6.2Law

WALRAYEN,
719 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Would call the
Special attentionlmportation of

of the public to his

EUROPEAN N OVELTIES,
INCLUDING

LACE AND TAPESTRY
IN ART

EZZ2O2

" True Economy is buying the BEST."
VAN BELL'S

FOUR DOLLAR WHISKEY,
IS PURR RYE, COPPER DISTILLED

OLD AND MX MELLOW

xlOO a gall.; $ll.lO a do:on In Inrgo bott7..

YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,
1111.0.la dozen In lento bottles.

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
Large bottle.. $19.00 n dox

NVERYPEIINO INTHE WAY OP

The Finest Liquors and Segars,
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.
AT THE LOWEST POMBLE PRICE.

Best Brands of CIIABPAGNE,
AT COST.

H. & A. C. VAN BELL,
1310 Ohestnut Stree, Philadelphia.

oat i-w


